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Marrtage is a saeremen't, as well as a ocm:t:reot; in
Mus1im 1'8ad.1y Law, &nit Uk- every COlI1a-otual ~'tf i~ can
be ~ted. an several. gr;"OUQds, i.e•.~"~e, Azn,lIMQ't,
-the deaU1 of ej.'ther~ at" by a 4ee:ree f'ran tobe oourts ...
Dtvorce hoWever, is, "o~ a11 t:btDgs penattrted., 'the one
most; de'tes'tab1e 'to God" and a lot; o~ s~s are 'taken jn ar'd8r 'to
c.U.SOOd:l"age a dtvoree, _t as it; :is~t 'the restori.c'ttan of
Uberty of men aud. wcuen, :Is1aal aay only cbeek has'ty ao1t1cas by
~tre..tors CJr a Jud&e. leaviDg the d.oorsto reccad.Uad.on open
at many s'tages, for instance a perl.ocl of e4tlah has 'to be observed.
WCJID8I\ are 1fP1OJ:"B11't of 'thej,r r:tp'ts <a1. d:t.vorce. They -
are &.fP1OJ:"BI1t -.. 'they too have a ri8b't to o'b'tatn a dlvorce £Of
t:bey ft.Jtd j.t unbearable 'to live 'ri..th ~j.r bUs'-04, (lIE" t.heJ;.r
busbeDd :m.d dane 'tb8m wrong. 'D1Ough ti1eu powers are not as
arbj,'trBry as 'the husbaDdt s power of 'taJAq" never1d11ess, 'there
are varj.ous ways foe women to ob'tain a d;lsso1uUan of tbair
ma.rri..age •
:In Ma1aysta , t;he 1DOS't COlllllClD way ~or a WQIII8a 'to seek
ber re1eaeeis "y 'tb8~~.' 'lhts ilw'olves an ~'t,
si.gaecl em tbe eta'te of 'the couplets~ 'tbais an 1:be happeD:I.ng
of a certatn e¥ea:t of crue1~ or ~'teJIanoe~ 'the husband,
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A. INTRODUCTION
1. "Marriage is a sacrament, as well as a contract"
A basic social teaching -df Islam is the encouragement of
marriage. Marriage, according to Muslim Law, is a civil
contract and bei ng recOfll1lended by the Prophet, it is also a
religious sacrament.
Surah XXIV, Verses 32 - 33 of the Holy Quran states:
"Marry those among you who are single, or the
virtuous ones among your sl aves, male or female.
If they are in poverty, God will give them
means out of Hi s Grace: For God encompasseth all,
and He knoweth all thi ngs" .
"Let those who find not the wherewithal for
marriage, keep themselves chaste, until God
gives them means".l
The Quran advanced its universal recol1ll1endation of
marriage as a means to ensure a state of chasti ty, which is
held to be induced by a single free wife. The Quran states
that those guilty of adultery are to be severely punished with
100 lashes or stoned to death. The general ethic of the Quran
considers the marital bond to rest on mutual love and mercy,
and the spouses are said to be "each others gannents. ,,2
1. A. Yusuf Ali, The Holy Quran, Text, translation and
cOlll11entary, 3rd edn, Beirut, Lebanon, Dar A1-Arabia
1938
2. ibid
